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Woodruff and Lyman "·ight landed from a steamboat at 
Xauvoo. 

Ooee more ther� was a quorum of Apostles among the 
Saints; once more they had those who held the kevs of the 
prieFthood and presidency in their midst, and though gloom 
reigned in the city for the ,leath of the lornd ones who had 
gone, yet men rejoiced, anJ a feeling of relief filled the heirt 
of every faithful Saint. The guardians whom God had 
appointed were there, and the thought g:ayc comfort and 
strength. 

( Tu be Continued.) 

-------•<l:I>-------

THE LA:N"DS OF THE 

NEPHITES. 

TUE L.\.XU OF XEPHJ. 

BY G. R. 

rfllE cxa,·t place ,vherc Lehi and his little culnny first 
bndcd 1111 this eontincnt i� 1111t �tated in the Book of 

}lurmon; (-fi)* but it i� /!encrally believer! amon:-s the Latter
day fr,int� t11 kne beeu on the coa,t of Chili. In fatt it i� 
widely nmlcr�tuo,.I that the Lord so informed the Prophet 
,Joseph :-:mith. 

In thi� lan<l, Lehi dic1l (1;.,). Soon after his death, Xephi, 
an,] tho�e uf the �olony \Yl10 wished tu scn-c the Lunl, de
parted for a far country. They did so by dircr-t cummancl of 
heaven. The rea�un for thi� command wa� the munleruus 
hatred shown l,y Lam:111 and Lemuel towards X,•phi and his 
friend�. Thcoc vicious men <lc-termincd to lZill Xcphi, that he 
might not be a king and a ruler u,·er them. Their hearts were 
wickc,l, tlwy lured sin, and ,rere determined that they wonk] 
Il<Jt be ,!!OYerne,I by their rirtnuns allll heaYcn-fa,·ured brother. 

Xephi a11.J his comp:lliy journeyed in the wihlernc,-s for 
111:111r day�. (70). By the (•xpres,-iun "the ,rihlcrnc�s," ,vc 
11mlcr.,ta1i<I the i11"J>irc1I \\"ritcr to 111c:1n the u11cnltin1ted and 
nniuhabite.J portio11 'uf the l:1wl. This wur<I appears to be 
frc11uently 11,e,I, in after y0ar,-. with tliis "ignificatiun. At 
other ti1111•s it i,- appliP.J !11 the <lc,rrt an,1 11ninl1abitable 
rcg-iun,, the tropieal fure,ts an,l j11ng],," i11fo,-ted with wil,l 
bca"t". Tl1e jll11r11ey 11f th,, .'.\ephite,; ,vas northwanl, a� i� 
:-h11w11 hy tl1eir later hi,-tury; b11t Xephi, in his n·ry brief 
accunnt ot' thi� llli .l!ratinu, .,ays nothing with l'l'/!:Jrtl to the 
dire1·ti1111 in ,vhiel1 they tran·leil. 

.\t the cn<I 11!' many days a Ian,] was f.)ll11d which was 
d<!Cllled �uit:d,le li,r !'cttle1111'l11 . I lcrc the c·ll1n1i:111y pitel1e.J 
their tcuts, an•I 1·omlllc1H:cd rhe tilla_t!C of the ,uil. Iu hon11r 
llf their leadcr, it was called the la111l uf .'.\ephi; or. Ill n,-e the 
rnodc.,t la11.!!na.l!e ot' .'.\,•phi, '' _\]y ]'L'o]il<' Willi Id tl1:1t we ,,h1111ld 
•·all tl1c 11a111e ot' the place X,·phi; wlwr<'fi,n· we <lid eall it 
.'.\cphi."' 171 ). 

Xo d,,11l)t t Ill' choice of 1,watilln was 1nade l,y ] lirinc in"pi
rati,rn. It wa, a higld_r-f:1r11rerl lan<I; rir·h in rni1ll'ral and 
Wl!(·tal,le 1,r11d1wtion�, and yielded ab11uda11t c:rop,- 111 the 
l:il,ors llf tlH· l111,lialllllllal1. a 

In this l1apJ>.r countr.l' tl1e .'.\ephitt'" dwelt, J>rosp,·rcd :11ul 
inerca,ed for 11carly four h1111drc,I year:<, wlll'II 1,.,. t:1111•� 1·111n
man1l tl1ey a!!ain lllll\'c1l 1111rthwar,I. Fro111 that ti111e the 
.Lam:111it1•,i l11·1•alJH• the ruler" of the land of X c•ph i. 

It mayl,c a,kcd: In what porti1111 llflhe �011th ,\meric:111 

I 
co11ti11cut lay th

_
e region occupied l,y .'.\epl1i and liis people"! 

k-T>• ''"'� nOa '" '"'" '" "' """' oO """"""• "'" '"'"'"" 

This cannot be an�wered authoritatiYcly. 1Y c arc nowhere 
tol,J its exact situation. Still, there arc many references in the 
Book of }Jormon from ,vhich we can jllllge, to some extent, 
of its location. Elder Or:-on Pratt suggests that it. was in the 
eo1111try \YC now eall Ecuador. 'l'he writer of this paper 
cutircly agrees with Eklcr Pratt's ,mggcstion. Other Lrctl1rcn 
have placed it con�idcrnlJly further �unth, but in onr rcatling 
of the Book of :)Jurnwn we hare funll(I no evidence to confirm 
tlH·ir supposition�, but much to contradict them. 

Our readers muH not forget that there were two lamls called 
by the name uf' Xcphi. 'l'he first was a Yery limited district 
immeLliately s111-ruun.Jing the city uf Xc!ihi. This was the 
origi11al land uf Xcphi, wncre lie am! his people settled. 
'l'hc other la111l uf Xcpl1i occupied the whole of the continent 
;,;uuth of the great wilderne�s. This wihlcrncss funned its 
11orthern boundary, am! its frontier thcrcon ran "in a straight 
(•om�c from the cast sea to the wc�t," (::i:S3) or, to use uur 
modem geogrnphieal names, in a st1·aight. line fron� the Atlan
tic to the l'aeitie Ocean. 

As this wildcrncs;,;, though of great. l<'ngth east and west, 
was bnt a narrow :.;trip north a111l :.;,H1th, (::0:2) and its 11ortheru 
e,lgc ran c:lu>c tu the head waters or the Ilivcr �itlun (or 
:)Jagda1c11a), it is evident that the Lind of Nephi co,·creJ 
l,y for the greater portion uf �outh America. Within its 
wide boundaries wa;,; ,ituated the original land of X ephi, as 
,rel! as many other lands called by Yarions local names, just 
in the same w:1y as there arc many States iu the�e Unite:! 
Stale$, all tugl't her forming one great nation. 

The original lan<l uf Xcphi mts the centre of Xephitc eiYil
izatiun during their oc:cupancy uf' the conntry, and from 
thence they spread out and c:olonizetl. It was abu the :.;eat of 
government whe11 the Lamanites were its rulers. (:;jf,). It is 
very uLrious how t hc1 c grew to be these two lands of X ephi. 
At fir�t, the ,-mall di:.;trict round the city of Nephi cumpri:.;cd 
all the territory oecnpied by the Xephit<'s. As they spread 
out, whaternr ,·alky, plain, etc., tl1cy reclaimed from the wil
derness was l·onsi<lcr()(l a part uf' that land; and thus, year Ly 
year, its borders grew wider all(] wi,lcr, while fur eonYcnicnc:c 
sake ur guvcrnrnental purposes, the 11cwly built cities and the 
land �m-ro11111li11� were c-alled by ,·adcd names according to the 
wislie:.; uf the people, must fre,pwntly after the lender of the 
out-going colony or Ji111mler uf die eity. Thus wc haYe a land 
llf .'.\epl1i within the land of .'.\cpl1i, just as we ham now-a
d:i�·:.; I 'tah Count.I' witl1 in I 't:1 h Territory, am] the city of X cw 
York anil the Cnnnt.y llf New York wit.hin the St:ite of Xew 
\·ork. 'l'u ,Ji:.;ti11gui�h the s111aller or ori.�inal land of Nephi 
frnm the whole conutr.,·, it is !'ll111etime:i eallcd the lam] of 
Ll'hi-.X ,•plii. 

1\"e hare stat.,,] ab11w, that tl1c original land llf Xephi was 
a wry li1nit,•d di�trid. \re thi11k this is ca:-ily 1n·11rcd. It 
was rn limited in cxl<-111 that we ar,• told Ki11g Xoah built :t 
tow,•r near tl1ce tc111pln "ell higl1, that he euuld sta11d 11po11 
the top thereof a11d orerl11ok" not only the land uf' Lcl1i
.'.\e1,hi where it was l111ilt, hut abo •·th,, laud of Shilum :11111 
the land of :-<hP111lun," whieh la:-t named lam] was po�sesscd 
l,y the Laiu:111ites. Xn 111:ittcr how hig-h the tower, the:.;c 
lands rn1H hare bccu 1·11mparatirely srnall (or at any rate the 
land llf Lchi-Xephi was) to ha1·e c11al,:ed a man tu overlook 
tl1n whole three fr111n thL, tup of 11ue l,uiltling. 

It was 011 the borders of this land, at the onlcr cd.!!C of ifs 
c-11ltirntc<I groun,b, in the forest (or thi,·kt-t) of Mormo11, that 
Alllla ns<•<l to "hi,]., hi111selt' i11 the <laytin1e, from tllli searches 
of the kin!!," (:!111) while he ministered among the people 
whcu the shades uf crcning gare hi111 secnrity. It was here 
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he gathered the bcl ie1·ers in his teachings, baptized them in  
the  waters of :Horman , and organized the  church of  Jesus 
Christ. From the waters of l\Iormo11 to Zar<1hemla it was 
twenty-two day's actual tra1·e] for an emigrant train. 

Alma, h aving been warned of the Lord that the armies of 
King Noah ;ould corue upon h is peopL "they gathered 
together their flocks, and took of their grain and departed 
into the wilderness" (2 1 3) ,  which diYidecl the lands of Xephi 
and Zarahernla. ".',nd they fleLI eight days' journey into the 
wilderness" (:2 1 3  ), when they rested and commenced to huild 
a city, which they called IIclarn. Bei ng afterwards compelled 
to lea1·e this city, on account of the persecutions of the 
Lamanites and Amulonites, they again took their journey 
northward, and reached the homes of the main body of the 
.Nephites in Zarahemla in about fourteen cbys (21 S). 

Here we hayc a people encurubercd and delayed with flocks 
and herds,· heavily laden with grain ,  etc. , making the journey 
(in two separate stages) in twenty-two days. It is scarcely 
supposable that they traveled in a direct line; mountains, rivers, 
swamps, etc. , would render the journey somewhat circuitous 
or winding. But c1·cn supposing that they did advance in an 
almost direct line from point to point, it would only make the 
distance between Nephi aud Zarahcmla 220 miles, i f  they 
traveled ten mi les a day ; :330, if they trareled fifteen miles ; 
anti HO if they journeyed twenty miles a day. 

Our readers m ust decide ·for thcmseh-es which distance per 
clay is the most likely that a company driving their fiot:ks and 
herds before them, would aJ1·ance, through an uncx11lorcd 
wilderness, ful1 of natural h indrances, and without roads, 
bridges, ferries and other helps to the traveler. 

( To l,e Cuntinucd. ) 

- ----<)¢<'•--==>· -

G O O D  T H O UG H T S .  

lff W .  ll. APPERLEY. 

GOOD thonghts generally lead to noble actio1�s, and gcncro'.1s  
deeds always bri11g contentment to the mmcl. The chil

dren of the Latter-day :-,aints ha1·c a great work to perform, 
rnd all should COUJUJcnce now. There is n 1 t ime to lo.,e by 
those who wish to l1ecome truly great, and the only way to 
lJe<·ome trnly great is to bccu111c trul.1· good. 

E1·ery child that in tcmls to make himself great in the k ing
doru of Goel must co11 1 1 1 1cnce with h imseW 

\\' e should pray Ycry earnestly tu God to gil'e us pure 
thoughts and wisdom to act arigl1t at all t imes. If we will 
thcu do our part, G od wil1 answer our prayers. But our 
Heavenly Father is not 1·cry likely to gi1·c us pure thought�, 
and lllakc ns wise, i f  we pray c,·er so earnestly a1:cl then 
quarrel with some 01 1c, or me bad language of any kin.J. 

I think that buys am! girl;; will gc 11<>rally hal'C gooLI am] 
pure thoughts i f  they will ubst:n·c the following adl'ice \'Cry 
carefully : 

Gi1·e the UJ ind something goo,! to think about ; rca,l the 
hi�tory of  the great aml gou<l-ponder over it, and try to 
iw itatc it. Take l'cry careful 11ut icc of e1·eryt l1 in.!! t l iat i., 
bcautif'n l to the eye, such ns flowers, paintings am] Lird�, allll 
a l l  that i� beautiful i1 1 1 1at1 1rc all(! art .  

has injnrecl ns ,  i t  i s  not our right to tel1 others about i t .  I t  
would do ns no  good, and  would likely injme h is character. 
\Ve should go to the perrnn that we think has dor:e us the 
wrong, and explain our com plaints in  as nice a way as we can. 
If we wi11 Lio so, we will generally find that it has been a slight 
m isundcrstand ing. 

It takes moral courage to do so, but this is the only right 
way to act. I don ' t think t l 1er� is an Apostle in our Church 
that woultl be unwill ing to l isten attenti1·cly to any such corn
plaints from any l ittle boy or girl. 

All who read this should t ry ,·cry hard to live one week 
without speaking one unkind word. Ask your parents not to  
sculcl or provoke you, but  to correct your errors in a very quiet 
anJ gentle way. Then, with the assistance of God, you may be 
able to do �o. If you should fail the first week, keep trying 
until you can. 

------·<>-~-----
LET TER F.HO l\1 O N E  

B O Y S .  
OF T H E  

SPR!XGl" !LLE CITY, 
NoYember 2i, 1880. 

Jfrs. Hannah T. I,ing, 
DEAR S1,TER :-I hnvc n lwnys fel t backward in mukinis 

my fir;,t attempt t'J write a few l ines for the INSTRUCTOR. I 
hal'e Ol'crcome my timidity at l ast, and h ave made a blunclerin!? 
;tart. Although I may make n great many mistakes the fir�t 
time, I hope to im prove nnd do better, if I do not find  it too 
great !I task, which I hope I will not. 

If it is too much of a task for the boys to write a small p iece 
occasional ly, I should think  that you would find  it  a gr�at tu,k 
to keep up your corrc,pondence. 

1-Iy pnrents h ave been trying so long to get me to write a piece 
for the .Ji;VEK I LE !1'STRUCTOR, that I cannot put it  off any 
longer. 

I ha1·e been born and raised in the Chureh of ,Jesus Christ, and 
taught to be honest, and to honor and respect the Priesthood 
wh ich is pla1:ed over us. I ha1·.c alwnys taken a great in terest in 
the Sunday school, w hieh I con,ider a good pince to spcllll nn 
hour on Snn<lny morning. 

If any of ns do not feel di,posecl to go lo Su llllny school, we 
should ,tay at home and read our books and th<.' h istory of the 
Church, i nstead of going hunting or rambl ing around on the 
� treets. 

Young folks should foe] grateful to our Heavenly Father for 
the priv i l eges we huvc, when we th i nk of  the small chance our  
parents hue! t o  learn nnd educate thcmselvcF, i n  the early rise of  
the  Church, when they were per�ecutcd and  burned ou t  of hou,c 
an<l home by the blood-thirsty moh, and had not clothes enough 
to co1·cr their bodies from the cold .  

I t  i s  supposetl that the l n w  o f  the land wi l l  protect the human 
rnc:c ; it f,ulccl in this case, but tho law of Go<l wi l l  never foil, 
wurltl s  w i thout end. 

For fenr your corrc,powl cnce wouhl stop, I thought I would 
<lo my part in  keeping i t  u p. I wil l c , int inuo to ,Ju so h rncc
furth, ns long ns I um ublc. I re:icl your h·ttcrs wi th great 
pleasu re, nnd Fhull nnxiously nwuit your l lPXt ono. I frel !,> 
keep up my end of the clll\ i J J  tl 1nt you spoke about. 

::ll y next letter wil l  co11w frn111 tho south, as I 11111 going  1m 
a journ 11y. 

I w i l l  ,�l osr, hopi 1 1g to sec J't1111· ei>rre,p,:,n,J ,,nce cont inur<l. 
Your IJJ·vtli!!r ir. tho gos1wl, 

\\' 1 1.1. 1 .1 �1 \\' A LI.An: H u 1n:Y. 
-------·-·--<>-----

An,] we shonlJ not only ,,l1serl'e all t hese Lt'attt ie�, l ,111 we 
shoul,1 try to l<'am all we t:an about thcl l l ,  by talkin� to our 
play11 J alcs al1out them, awl ask ing 1p1cstio11s of our J ,arcuts ur 

l Ll l-'F. is 11 11Jc up,  not of'grcat facri fices or dut ies lmt of Ii t i le tho�c wh•J ar<' older tl 1a1 1  011r�c 1·r.�. 
\\'c mu�t carufully aYui<I t !1e followinf! : f;pcak in).'. Cl'il of thc t h i ogs in which �miles and k i 11u 11es,cs and �mall oL] igat ion�, 
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